WELCOME TEAMS!

PYSA is looking forward to you arriving for the 2017 Petoskey Autumn Blast Tournament
September 8th-10th. Please review the following items and information to insure you have
everything you need and need to know before arriving.

Schedule: Can be found at our web page

www.petoskeysoccer.com

TOURNAMENT ROSTER: This can be found on the tournament website
www.petoskeysoccer.com
This needs to be completed BEFORE checking in at Coach Check In. Every player that is playing
in the tournament needs to be listed on this document, including guest players.

Tournament Field Address(s)
CR- CLICK ROAD FIELDS (Headquarters): 2325 Click Road, Petoskey, MI 49770
RR- RIVER ROAD FIELDS: 2210 River Road, Petoskey, MI 49770
PHS- PETOSKEY HIGH SCHOOL: 1500 Hill Street, Petoskey, MI 49770

COACH CHECK IN: Friday, September 8th 5:00pm-8:00pm and Saturday, September 9th 7:00a 10:00am. Friday night is highly encouraged, to prevent delays to your morning games.
Who? A Coach/ Manager or designee can do this check in. Coach check in is done only at Click
Road Complex and must be done before your team check in of your first game. You DO NOT
bring your team to this. You will need the following:











OFFICIAL ROSTER—This is your league/state roster with the registrar’s signature.
TOURNAMENT ROSTER—This roster can be found at www.petoskeysoccer.com on the
tournament page. Please fill this out with only the players who will be playing in the
tournament including any guest players. We will approve & laminate this and you will
be using this throughout the tournament.
PLAYER PASS CARDS—All players must have a valid 2017/2018 pass card with a picture.
MEDICAL FORMS—All player must have a valid and current (within 12 months) medical
release form.
CONCUSSION FORM—Every player must have a signed (parent & player) Michigan
department of community health/CDC parent and player concussion form.
COACH CDC HEADS UP CONCUSSION CERTIFICATE—All coaches must have the CDC
certificate.
GUEST PLAYER PASSES—(if applicable) You will need the approve guest player form
along with all of the above listed player documents. Maximum 5 per team.
COACH/MANAGER RISK MANAGEMENT CARD—All team officials that will be on the
sideline must have a risk management card. Maximum 3 per team.
CANADIAN & INTERNATIONAL TEAMS—You need to provide a completed and
approved provincial form. Travel forms if requested.

TEAM CHECK IN—Team check in is done before your teams first game at the location of your
first game. Please have all your players (in full uniform) and coaches at your first team check
in. You will need--Tournament Roster (that has been approved and laminated at Coach check
in) and player pass cards.
For each subsequent game just the coach with your tournament roster and player pass cards
need to check in at the appropriate team check in tent.
At team check in before each game coaches will turn in and leave their tournament roster and
player pass cards in exchange for the game score sheet. Give this sheet to the referee at the
start of each game. At the end of the game each coach will get their score sheet from the
referee—be sure to check for correct score and sign it. Return the score sheet to team check in

and get your player pass cards and tournament roster in return. Score will not be posted until
these cards are returned.

PARKING- There is ample parking at all locations. Please be respectful of other vehicles and
park properly. Emergency vehicles need access to the fields- DO NOT PARK in No Parking Areas.
YOU WILL BE TOWED. Click Road Complex has a large overflow lot for all vehicles including large
vehicles & RV’s.

VENDORS- The tournament will have plenty of Food, Beverage and Apparel vendors for you to
take use of. Whether you need breakfast, lunch, dinner or an extra pair of shoes or
shingaurds….we have you covered.

MEDICAL- There is Full Medical and Sports Medicine trainers at the Click Road Complex
throughout the weekend. If you are in need of them, please stop by to be evaluated.

There is plenty of green area for teams to pop up a day tent (canopy’s, ez-ups etc.)

Remember players can only play for one team in the tournament.

We do ask spectators to remain on the opposite side of the field as their players and coach.

Please let your parents know we do not allow pets or drones on
tournament grounds.

Thank you for coming to Petoskey,
We are looking forward to a great weekend.

Amy Nicholson

